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inflammation; strengthen the teeth.—The fiuit is sweet; aphrodisiac,
diuieti^, carminative; useful m biliousness.—The seeds have a bitter
sharp taste; purgative, tome to the liver; improve diuresis (Yunani).
The tree derives its Persian name (darakht-i-miswak, or tooth-
brush tiee) from the fact that the wood is much employed for the
manufacture of tooth-biushes, and it is supposed by the Natives that
tooth-brushes made of it strengthen the gums, keep them from becoming
spongy, and improve digestion.
In Persian works on medicine, the fruit is described as
deobstruent, carminative, and diuretic.
The bark of the root is remarkably acrid; bruised and applied
to the skin it soon raises blisters.
Amslie states that the bark of the stem is a little warm and
somewhat acrid., and is recommended by Indian physicians to be used
as a decoction in low fever, and as a stimulant and tonic in
amenorrhoea. The dose of the decoction is half a teacupful twice
daily.
The shoots and leaves are pungent, and are considered in the
Punjab as an antidote to poisons of all sorts. The juice of the leaves
it given in scurvy Tire leaves are used by the country-people in
the south of Bombay as an external application in rheumatism.
The fruit is said to be administered in Sind with good effect
in cases of snake-bite, and to be used both m the fresh and in the
dried state, although in the latter it loses much of its efficacy, and
has to be administered in considerably larger doses and combined
with borax.
The fruit is useless m the antidotal treatment of snake-bite
(Mhaskar and Caius).
Arabic: Arak, Irak, Kabbar, Khardal, Kharjal, Pilu, Redif-—;
Bengal: Chho*apilu, Jal, Pilu—; Borrbay: Kakhan, Pilvu—;
Canarese: Goni— ; Ceylon: Uvay, Viyay—; English: Tooth-brush
Tree—; French: Arak—; Gujerati; Kharijal, Kharijar, Motijalya,
Pilu, Piludi—; Hindi: Badapllu, Chhotapilu, Jal, Pilu—: Kyika:
Mjungumatu—; Marathi: Khakhin, Kickni, Miraj, Mirajoli, Pilu,
Rhakhan, Thorapilu—<* Nasirabad: Kabbar—; North-Western
Provinces: Jal—; Persian: Darakhtimisvak* Misvak—; Punjab: Arak,

